4K - 65", 75", 86"
Promethean’s next-generation
interactive panel delivers our
most seamless and secure user
experience yet.

Connectivity
ActivPanel 9 makes it easy for you to teach your way, whether
you connect your device or use one of our computing options.
It will quickly become the central hub of your classroom.
• Use a single cable USB-C connection for audio, video,
touch interactivity, and charging.
• Connect up to 39 student devices with our device
agnostic Screen Share app and share up to four
student screens on the panel.
• Control the panel from anywhere in the classroom
with our intuitive remote.

Simplicity

Security
Rest assured that personal data is kept safe and confidential
with enhanced security and sign-in options.
• Create a Promethean account using your Microsoft or
Google credentials.
• Enjoy easy and secure sign-in using a dedicated app with
a panel-specific code or QR code.
• Store data in your cloud-based Promethean profile, not
on the panel.

Adaptability

Designed to allow teachers to focus on teaching, not
technology.

ActivPanel 9 helps schools provide students with optimal
educational experiences in all learning environments.

• Tailor the look of your panel with your Promethean
profile, so it looks the same every time you sign in.
• Create shortcuts and customise the layout of the menu
and apps for a truly personalised experience.
• Enhance your teaching with Promethean’s intuitive
Classroom Essential apps.

• Capture a snippet or record an entire lesson and easily
share with students.
• Use Screen Share for real-time collaboration and
communication in classroom, hybrid, and blended learning
situations.
• Work seamlessly with Microsoft 365 and Google Workspace.

Longevity
With its robust design, enhanced hardware components,
and multiple sustainability features, ActivPanel 9 offers
true peace of mind for your investment.
• Apply over-the-air (OTA) updates, the latest security
features, and our newest panel software offerings
using Promethean Panel Management or Radix.*
• Achieve all-important energy efficiencies with power
management settings.
• Enjoy durable toughened glass, best-in-field writing
and viewing experiences, and a comprehensive
warranty offering.
*Availability varies by region

LED Lifespan

50,000 hours

Wi-Fi*

Wi-Fi 6, dual band

1 x USB-C

60 W power delivery

Bluetooth*

5.0

Ram

4 GB

Panel Management

Included

Internal Storage

32 GB

Warranty**

Min. 3 years ARC

* Module available ** Varies by region, for more info visit PrometheanWorld.com/Warranty

As part of our complete edtech solution, Promethean offers a variety of
accessories to help you use your ActivPanel to its full potential.
Powerful lesson delivery software included
Deliver interactive lessons with your choice of Promethean’s powerful educational software
solutions. Both ActivInspire and ClassFlow software are Promethean created and supported,
subscription-free, and included with the purchase of the ActivPanel. To learn more, visit
PrometheanWorld.com/Software.

Flexible computing options
For customers wishing to use the Microsoft ecosystem, the ActivConnect OPS-M creates
an all-in-one, large-format Windows experience on the ActivPanel.
The Promethean Chromebox is the perfect solution for customers wishing to extend their
existing Chrome OS ecosystem to the ActivPanel. It provides certified access to your
preferred apps from the Google Play Store. Availability varies by region.

Versatile mounting solutions
Create the best solution for each classroom with the ActivPanel Stands. Choose from a fixed
wall mount, height-adjustable wall mount, fixed-height mobile stand, and height-adjustable
mobile stand. Availability varies by region.

To learn more about ActivPanel 9, visit: PrometheanWorld.com
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